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SCORES NAVALC(II

; AS ANTI WAR PLAN
Italian Expert Declares U. S.

Factories Could Recover
Arms Quickly.

By the Associated Press.
WILLIAMSTOWN. Mas*.. August 15.

•-The world Is approaching the problem
of disarmament from the wrong direc-
tion in attempting to reach the solu-
tion through naval parity. Count Gio-
vanni Elia of Rome. Italian naval ex-
pert and inventor of a depth bomb, told
members of the Institute of Politics
yesterday.

Parity of factories producing arma-
ments is the essential factor to be con-
sidered. he declared.

"It is necessary to do everything pos-
aible to avoid a new war. and naval dis-
armament tends toward this end." he
said, "but to talk of naval parity is
absurd, for naval parity means nothing
•whatsoever.

“The ideal ©f establishing an absolute
naval parity is unattainable, I am con-
vinced, for even if the fleets of Great
Britain and the United States should
be made absolutely equal, there would
Ktill remain the vastly superior indus-
trial power, and the unassailable geo-
graphical position of the United States.

Probable Invention.

"Even if the two great fleets of Great
Britain and the United States should
reach parity, some new invention might
be perfected at any moment which
would destrov the whole arrangement.

"If a war should come the United
States could butkl cruisers so much
more rapidly than Great Britain that
any existing parity would be quickly
overbalanced. The United States with-
in an exceedingly short time. eouM
bring a fleet of cruisers into being
which could sweep the British cargo
boats from the seas, and starve her
population: whereas she herself Is so
large, and has such Inexhaustible
natural resources within her own bor-
ders that she eoukl last indefinitely
without ever sending out a ship from
her ports.

Factories Count.
"Parity of the factories. I am sure, is

what reallv counts today, ana on this
basis the United States has so great a
superiority that she is, in effect, «u-
--preme."

George Young. Labor member of the
British Parliament, discussing past-war
constitutional changes in Europe, said
that the strength of the. Soviet Unlpri

lies in the independence which it, has
granted to surrounding minority ooun*

tries and its own states.
"The Czarists of the old Russian em-

pire ruled by repression of every other
race and religion from the Poles, Letts
and Finns in the West to the-Georgians,
Tartars and Ukrainians in the East,"
he said.

The Communists, he continued, be-
lieved that a ring of independent na-
tions was the best, protection for thet?
new regime against invasion and inter-
vention from the West, and 'had not
grudged independence to the Polee.
Finns and Letts.”

U. S. Debt Position.

Andre Siegfried, eoonomic expert for
the French foreign office, yesterday
told members of the institute that the
United Siates is in a position to dis-
sipate the clouds of dissension, over-
hanging the Young plan conference
at The Hague if she will sacrifice
“some of the payments due her as
every other nation has sacrificed."

Speaking at a conference where
American, Canadian, French and

German economists and a member of
the British Parliament discussed iMer-
allied debts and reparations, M. Sieg-
fried said:

"So long as the effect of war Is
visible to Prance's eyes it will be im-
possible to ask France to make fur-
ther concessions. We believe- that
America benefited more from the war
than England: Os the tam billion
'marks rnnuities to be paid by Germany
more than 60 per cent -is to go to
America.’* >

GOVERNOR GETS REPORT
ON RUMANIAN’S ARREST

Case of Ex-Consul at Cleveland Is

Examined at Request of .

Legation.
By the Associated Pres*.

CANTON. Ohio. August 15.—The ar-
rest and prosecution of John Popovlci,

former Rumanian consul at Cleveland,

appeared to have caused an Interna-
tional tangle today with the mailing of
records of the case to Gov. Myers Y.
Cooper. The governor had demanded a
report of the affair from Stark County

Prosecutor Henry W. Harter, )t.. after

a protest received by the State Depart-

ment from <he Rumanian legation had.
been turned over to him for investiga-
tion.

Popovtei was arrested in Cleveland
last July'29 and taken in handcuffs to
Canton, where he was convicted of non-
support of his 10-year-old daughter*
Elisabeth. He escaped, serving one year
in the county workhouse bv posting

bond insuring payments of 550 a month.
The charges grew out of difficulties
with his wife, a music teacher here,
who had sought in county. Federal and
the United States Supreme Courts for
the last two years to obtain a divorce.
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Rg Choice of 317 Suits , |lg|

Most With 2 Trousers ,

From Our $35.00 to $50.00
|||f Spring , 1929, Selections! g^S
H| .¦ 119 SUITS WERE $35 X§ !

83 SUITS WERE S4O
74 SUITS WERE $45
41 SUITS WERE SSO
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yr ¦r |'HE only question in—rlo you wan! a superb Suit, cor-
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f
rect in weight, pattern and style for year-round wear,

at a fraction of its rightful value?, •

IW‘ WERE are 317 of the most select Suits that ever came
K; _ . into Washington to retail at $35 to SSO. We have

marked them at a deep and drastic discount for quick
and final clearance. All are Spring 1929 models. f|'v |
INCLUDED are wanted Tans and Grays*—and a limited

number of Blues. Practically every si*e. Every Suit
of Saks standard—every Suit from Saks stock.

No Charge for Alterations
Saks—Third Floor
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For tile Man With an Eye for Value:

HIGHER-PRICED SUMMER SUITSt V

.„_,. j¦ ; a

At a Price That Means a Saving!
v -

TY/ITH the mercury as high as it is—and the
sale-price as low as it is—a man should need

no urging to avail himself of one of these smart ¦ /

and finely tailored Summer Suits. Tropical Worn- WL J H
teds? Yes! Gabardines? Yes! Fine Mohairs? ~wf
Yes! In the wanted light and dark effects of this K
season. • ajeA^v.^--

Saks—Third Floor t
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Closed Saturday Shop Friday

For Friday We Offer Your Statewide Reductions
Choice of These 3 Suites of 10% to 40%
at One Low Price of $lO9 The items below have been especially selected for Friday selling, a?' the

r ¦ ra . store is dosed every Saturday during the month of August.
Convenient Deterred payments - ————

*M» Walnut-Veneered Bedroom Suite ***£%%?**. •'"’aSrS SS M
A delightful example of the attractive, bedroom

suites specially priced. Comprises 48-inch dresser, /tv A / S C 75
straight wood bed, chest of drawers with deck and I I T I *

massive French vanitv. Carved overlays; genuine B_ \W W .
...

walnut veneer over hardwood. August Sale Price Colon.al-stylr Poster Bed in Jeaut.fu Strong I.nkrw.re spring, withgrefonne-
A “ mahogany veneer. 90 oil-tempered coil covered mattress. Easily opens into a

, ,/. ¦_ spring layer felt and cotton mattress. double bed. Ideal for small apartment.

|S| I
I The Great Savings l IfjreJ Chairs and Rockers

“*¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ -.i ¦-- —TTr, $1 69 Figured Walnut and mahogany finishes. Cane and uphol-

sls9lo-Pc. Walnut-Veneered Dining Room Suite (o7rridoy m.iy,
es "lar ' alue> ’

56,/ '’ s * / '' !>p'cla, •

Desitahle. Tudor period design in beautifully grained wal- Decorated SO. 9 8
nut venee/s with shaded maple overlays distinguish this Din- II ¦ O ¦ ¦ ¦ .

*ic / •

ing Room suite. China Cabinet with closed panel sides. In- «|1 B ¦ Parchment 4m
closed Server. Extension Table. ftO-inch Buffet and ft genuine I ¦ m M Shade Afo Phone or Mail Orders
leather-seat Chairs. August Sale price August \m—mmam~- - u

t 89c Friday Specials in Cur
August Sale of Rugs

1 03', W.’.i.n Dtllii SJ.9B

hi „—!
#

$4.50 36x72-in. Crex de Luxe > $ J t9B
$159 3-Piece Jacquard Velour Bed- PI „J

Davenport Suite * *Uul - Ru,,

An extremely low price fop this fine suite. Uphol- .

«$2.98 4.6x7.6-ft. Imported $1.39
stered in a high-grade Jacquard velour. Reversible breaks, cm- Grass Rugs

spring seat cushions. Targe davenport, armchair and B ¦ plete with *•"
.

club chair. Well constructed throughout. Davenport W W
t0m

easily converted into a double bed. August s«tle Price.. shade. Junior l guy on J

Reductions on Refrigerators
'

$4950 Apartment $2629) "Aloska" $12.75 Top low
Style Refrigerator 3-Door Refrigerator . Refrigerator , A $74.50 New Style pllflr

A agari Sale Price August Sale Price AunUSsiaPrit* W Ut '| 3-Pe. Fiber Suite

$34- 75 v . siß- 95 $ 9*75 w:^? 1 |cq
"r

Convenient style. Solid ' V Oak exterior, well ms*- Finished V |j Jgaas£wJ&Sg! £
‘:

V-: '•

oak - Porcelain Alaska make guarantee? thi< fine latcH, white enameled toon '!: --

lined food compartment. refrigerator a< a genuine food and compartment with two gal- Costumer
75 lb,, ite entity. it. s.-tr. r*»kr -"Mt ittr „)lt. vni.td wirt |M«

A M StSS WgSEmmgWg/i1...
$1 Deliver, Any Refrigerator Me 7*. | !

, ¦ ¦ | i $f 0Q

AftOL Off 'S~W '

August’Sale Price . / T\ -SSUI'4±U/0 v/11 g $11.75 fps 7E^3fAll porch swings, m PoTch m,JH -- c* m i
tT«i:T'llTn A±tZc %r&2SS* ,*-M"~ . Hardwoodmowers, lawn August sale

»i.»s Porch Divan Lawn Bench
benches, couch ham- aA If you have not elr—iy A must Soli Prict Strongly made and nicely upholstered

mock, and
drags rugs. cane seat and beck. *f the August Solo volaos in

Phono or $1 C ' Easily folded andS
,

* Broad Vma and *no tnrnituro. Moil Ordoro J*' carried about.
' high. back. i . ,

g Julius Xj&tfrsbuvgh furniture Qoo
Entrance 909 F Street
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